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Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.B.
Stores Open at 8 a.m. Close 6 pm. Open Saturday Night Till 10 POockDEMAND FOR A NO MG 

THREE GENT STAMP! JACK IMNE
OUT OF FIGHT

1The Rexall Store
i ;

Moth Proof Bags SOCK DAYWe have them in two sizes.Protect Your furs. /75 Cents and 90 Cents Would Save a Lot of Trouble— 
Still Uncertainty Over War Tax 
in the Drug Store

Fop Our Men at tliè Front
Real Scotch Knit Seamless Sock. Undyed Heather Yarn.

Soft, warm and of great wearing quality.
If you wish to send socks that have proven to be the best produced 

Elastic Knit Seamless Scotch Socks. All sizes, 10, Î0 1-2,
ones.

Mending yarn with each pair.

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
IOO Kint J*_____________

; Writes From France After 
Twice Being RejectedEl Jl

Some of the druggists are still a bit 
at sea regarding the scope of the new 
war tax act. Some, it is said, are going 
so far as to stick a stamp on almost 
every article which leaves the store and 
others are trying to avoid their use as 
much as possible to save their customers I J0|ln Soldier Lost the Other in 
the extra tax. Visions of the 880 and ... D . c it m .
$100 penalties are enough to make them Beer War But S y ».
all want to keep within the law but its i Lg$| “Cheated the Army and

H» Ab.ndo,d tk Scmbbb,
in learning what is required of them. Rmsh Fer 15-lnch Gun 
One druggist said that the only way he| ulua“
had of learning what was required was v . e
through the newspapers and he was do- A Uttle thing like the loss ofone eye 
ing the best he could with no certainty would not interfere to keep> J°n 
thlt he was complying with the act Lavigne out of the scrimmagein Europe.

The rule covert any registered or pro- The other eye still remained good enough 
prietary medicine, liquid or solid and to lay along a fifteen inch gun for sight- 
.1.» any other preparation recommend
ed to the public as “a specific prépara- fi|| 
tion for any disease or affection affecting j|| 
the human or animal body." This is |l| 
taken to include veterinary remedies and I 
a long list of articles not regarded as I 
medicines, such as medicated soaps, etc. |§|

Some of. the exceptions allowed so far 1| 
in response to queries from druggists lus 
include pepsin gum, which will not be ||| 
classed as medicine; shaving soaps, which IW 
may be antiseptic but not remedial and §g 
even tooth pastes. 11

The latest modification of the law per- || 
mitting the use of either war or ordin- || 
flay stamps on letters to the full amount h 
of the postage plus the war tax has stm- |s| 
pUfied matters somewhat in the post of- ■ 
fice but there is still an inclination on ■ 
the part of some persons to try to use g 
inland revenue stamps as well and these I* 

j are not recognised on letters. Ill
I There is now a general demand for a ■ 

three cent stamp to cover the war tax ■ 
and postage and save the time and trou- !■ 
ble of placing two stamps on each letter !■ 
sent out

IMS ONLY ONE EYEMoirs* Chocolates:

buy these
11, 111-2 in. feet Two prices, 25c. ones, 40c.67 Varieties

............ 50c., 60o., 70o. pound
Always Good

In Bulk-----
Packages —--w.-—• _..30c., 40c., 60c., 76o., $1.26 $1.50

• • • • e'W • • • •«* • •

MACAULAY BROS. <SL CO.
GLENWOOD RANGES

i Bond’s - 90 King Street£

k
&

‘•MAKE LIFE-LONG FRIENDS”Untrimmed Hats ft
Just ask the woman who uses one! ‘
Over 3,000 GLENWOOD Bauges in use in St 

John. Why? Because they art the Best Bakers; 
because They ere Fuel Savers; Because They are 
Easy to Operate, and because they sell at a reason, 
able price.

GET A GLENWOOD if you want the best!

Y

A splendid range of the very 
latest styles that are so popular 
in Mew York just now and we 
have them In mil the new colors

These Hats Only Arrived Yesterday at Moon

■■1■

MMbmGlenwood

D. «J. BARRETT
b

155 Uidea Street, St. John, N, B.
Oeswood Kangw and Hwtw.

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening. Until 40 O’clock
1 Marr Millinery Co., Ltd. MtLEAN HOLT ft «ti. Jut's.

Ï

April 20,1915.LADIES! /

You Positively Can Get What
ever You Want in Men’s 

and Young Men’s
SPRING CLOTHING

at Oak Hall for Less Money 
Then You’ll Have to Pay 

Anywhere Else

r

T is to your benefit to examine our 
Suits. Our designer has had 20 years’ 

experience. In the making of our^gar- 
mente we use only the best materials from 
outside to lining, «*1 none .but the best 
work is allowed them, end a perfect fit 
end flwinh is absolutely guaranteed.

By buying ***** ns,
wear or made-to-order, you save the mid
dleman’s profit Call and see for your- 
self, at

I t
■S-'J

I f\TO RELATIVESI
I

cither readÿ-to- i
I

Will of Mrs. Eliza McLean —j B 
Matthew O’Neil Estate—John 
W. Thompson’s Will

y

Jack Lavigne.
ing purposes, or as he writes In a letter 
received here yesterday, "I’ve got my 
good eye in fine range to chase those |

was Bryce, widow of Henry Thomas ^ ta^e notice even though I
late of St. John, a pilot, and now re- ^ve one good eye.” 
siding in Boston, seven shares of the wap out John Lavigne,
capital stock of the Bank of New Bruns- , g^- wteran of South Africa,
wick, now Bank of Novà Scotia; tol ^ _eneral rpstabout, was in dls- 
William S. Marvin of St. John, one LronUedT mood. The fact that he had 
share; to Eliza, his wife, one share; to 8j,0t out In Africa barred him
Grace Hatheway, daughter of W. Frank from ^he prjvnege of offering his other 
Hathaway of St. John, merchant, one tQ bePtajten in France. The spirit 
share; to Miriam Hatheway, another I ^ the 8oldier WOnld not down, and 
daughter of W. Frank Hatheway, one L «gned on a cattle boat
share; to Ella, wife of W. Frank for the other side, hoping
way, one sharej to EUa Thomas^daugh-1 ^ ^ onreUed^ once^he^got^acros^the

___h port, but because only one of
his optics was good, they would not let 

' his comrades in the

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock Street

No other store has better qualities. ,
No other store has smarter style®.
No other store has such a large variety of the want

ed kinds.
Why take chances when you can be sm$ of buying te 

the best advantage at Oak Hall.
There’s a record of 27 years of unequalled success in 

supplying the clothing wants of Saint John men to baok 
up the 'Oak Hall claim.

The new Spring Fashions are very interesting.
Every mairVith an interest in a good personal ap

pearance will want them; every man With an interest in 
the valqe of his money.

’ Men’s Suits ..............
Men’s Overcoats ....

Mata 633

Men’s Spring 
and S_ : mer if

Underwear
Mqn, how ofiten have you 

bought Underwear that look
ed fine to you, while the sales- 

showing. it, but

6.00 to $30.00 
. 10.00 to 30.00

1
On

Bessie, another daughter, one share; tol 
Lizzie Crulkahank, now of Roxbury,1 
Mass., widow of Joseph
$100; to Ada, her daughter, $100; to ^ w ______________ ___________

C. Burton, $10Q> to Walter Bryce, 80,1 succeeded In his letter, dated No. 2
of her late brother, Thomas Bryce, now Isucceeaea- ln ’ - -
of Boston, $30; to Frederick, son

; ■; \ ,

SEêSÏÏKïn GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED, *. **., n.b.

BBack to St. John he came, and after
men was 
when you got it home and 

it for a short time itwore
went to pieces and never felt 
comfortable Y

i
:

his wife, $23; to Allan Brown of Brown s L&v got to Manchester and left on 
Faits, farmer, $20; to Marve, Ms wife, * go on y,c transport Falaalst for

s»r.i îasssf- **• -- « .
em Section of the Methodist churoh, I ...«rumnn

a ?„' x srÆ S.S6EBRGE HEEWOOD
America at the time of her death, she rnnei minorMES FROM FRANCE
to Annie Burnham and Fred McLean,
children of William McLean, a brother _ _ , ,
of her late husband; to Emma Moore, pormer Street Car Conductor aid 
daughter of the late William Moore,
$25. She directs that if her estate should 
be insufficient, apart from the stock to 
pay the cash legacies then such stock 
be held until the income shall be suf
ficient to make up any defeiency. The An interesting letter was 
balance of her estate, if any, she gives yesterday by George Hazlewood of the 
to the Protestant Orphan Asylum, and gt. John Railway Company s Staff from 
she nominates her two friends—William I Wm. Wood, formerly a street car con-
S. Marvin and Edward T. C. Knowles ductor in this city, bow serving in 
of St. John, barrister-at-law, executors. France with the Army Medical Corps. 
They were sworn in as such. There He said that the weather in France was 
Is no real estate; personalty $4,000. E. improving, and that the boys were en-T. C. Knowles, K. C, is proctor. | joying the campaign. There had aa yet

been • no casualties in his unit, though 
German airmen had seemed to make the 
place where they were billetted a target 
for their bombs. They soon departed,, 
however, when British or brench air
ships came up to offer fight.

The writer says the Canadians billet- 
ted in the town where they were then 
quartered were impatient to get to the 
very front of the firing line, and before 
this letter reached its destination, he 
added, it was likely that they would 
be taking their part in all that s do- 
ing,"
From Fred Lodge

Out Underwear is imi%de by manfaicturers with a reputation, 
makers whose years of experience back them, wMch assures 
yon perfect satisfaction whenever you buy our Underwear.s. PEOPLE 

J times do not 
realize how ex
tensive our stock 
really is. Every
thing needed to , 
equip a new home 
is shown in great 
variety -and Our 
Values are the 
Best!
One of your friends has 
probably purchased < 
here. If you ask her 
opinion, no further ar
gument of ours will be 
required

some-
Next time you purchase Underwear, come to this store. 

Ydu >11 get satisfaction in fit, quality and reasonable prices.

All Kindn and Styles Are Carried By Us

II
1r

Iambs’ Wool Shirts and Drawers........$1.00, $1.25, $1.30, $1.35
Merino Shirts and Drawers--------------------- --------- ----------BOc-
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers------...F ........ 30c., 36c. and 50c.

S. W. McMACKIN ':.;V
>-

Comrades Eager to Get to Fir
ing Line335 Main Street • ■

receivedx
«

Ontario Northern Spy 
Apples

LetUsrormshThellon^'GfSe?

A. Ernest Everett ::: 91 Charlotte Street
25c to 40c a Doz. $2.45 a box. Matthew O’Neil

The court today took up the matter 
of the estate of Matthew O’Neil, retail 
meat merchant. He died intestate leav
ing his widow, Bridget Genevieve O’Neil 
but no children; one brother John, a 
sister Catherine, wife of Peter Clark of 
Dorchester, Mass., also the children of 
Daniel O’Neil a brother who died just 
before him. On the petition of the wid
ow and other next of kin the widow was 
appointed administratrix. There is no 
real estate, personal estate $1,700. Urban 
J. Sweeney is proctor.

...20c. alb. 
30c. a drum 
__ 8c. each

New Brazil Nuts........
Freeh Figs in Drums . 
A Bargain in Whisks

GILBERT’S GROCERYj
Your Furs for Storage or Your Panama Blocked

Let us
against MOTHS, DAMAGE or FIRE.
PROOF STOREROOMS east of Montreal.
per cent, of vaine. _______ _____ _

t

FURS! FURS! call for your FURS for STORAGE. They need protection and Insurance
We have the BEST EQUIPPED MOTH- 

THE COST- IS SMALL—ONLY 3
Miss Reata Lodge lias received a letter, 

from her brother, Private Fred. Lodge, 
who is now on the firing line in France. ; 
Mr. Lodge has had better luck with his 
correspondence than many of the ihen, 
for lie says he has received all the let
ters sent to him. He says he is perfect- 
ly well but is looking forward to getting 
home again.

John W. Thompson
The will of John W. Thompson, late 

of Dipper Harbor, farmer, was proved.
He gives to Charles Edward Thompson 
his farm in Musquash fronting on Mace’s 
Bay road; to Violet, daughter of George 
Thompson $100; to his brother Anthony 
Thompson $100; to William McGowan,
Jr., his two wagons, plow and watch; to \ ■' _
George D. Thompson his mowing ma- __ FLAGS OUT, PLEASE, 
chine. He directs that Burton McGowan 06 account of the war and the special 
shall be paid for his care and attention occasion for the- display of patriotism, 
to him during his last Illness; the rest St. George’s Society is anxious that al 
of his estate he gives to his two sisters citizens shall co-operatr with them il 
Sarah McGowan and Amelia Thomp- the observation of St. George s day, Fri 
son, and he nominates James K. Cors- day, April 28. For this purpose they 
cadden and Thomas Corscadden, both of have requested Mayor Fnnk, as mayor 
Mace’s Bay, executors. They were sworn and past president, to make an appeal to | 
in as such. Real estate is $80; personal- the citizens to make a generous display 
tv $1.120. Baxter A Logan are proctors, of flags and bunting on that day,

At 3 per cent, on your valuation
That is all it costs to have your FURS

Stored and Insnred against loss by Fire or Moths
Furs cleaned before storing. Phone Main 753 and

PANAMA HAT Blocked and CleanedHere’s a Pointer—WHY NOT have your 
NOW? Don’t put it off until June and then wonder why you cannot get your hat In
few hours. DO IT NOW. A word to the wise Is sufficient

a

’Phone Main 558will call at once.messenger
1
; D. MAGEE'S SONS. LIMITED, 63 KING STREETHats, Caps, Gloves 

53 CHARLOTTE STJ. Grover Watts & Co
x
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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